
CORC~RS OF FOUnTH 
tLAS5 ~OUUTIES : Coroner o:f _·ourtt. clans county shall receive , as 

his total ~nnual compensation , the sum of $60. 00, 
$90. 00 1 or $120 . 00 , depending upon population of 
county . This compensation is to be paid in eqqal 
monthly installments , which would make the ~ 
monthly pay $5 . 00 , $7. 50 , or $10. 00 , depending , 
as does the total , on population of county. 

J OHU M. DALTON 
x.xxx.xx.xxx.x 

February 13 , 1953 

Honorable Harold s . Hutchi son 
Prosecuting Attorney 
f .. aries County 
Vienna , :Jissouri 

Dear Sir : 

J~ohnaen 

~nis department is in receipt of your recent roquest for 
an offi cial opinion. You thus state your reques t: 

"The County Court of 1laries County has 
asked me to request an opinion from your 
Department , rel ative to tho Coroner ' s 
sal a r y . 

"This is a county of the fourth cl aas 
und they desire an opinion as to v1hethor 
Section 58 . 130, Revised St a tutes 19L~9 
provides for a salary of v6o.oo per 
month or y6o. oo per year. 

"I think that tho eta tute is plain but 
a number of counties arc conatruinc it 
differently . n 

Section 58 .130, RSUo 1949 , which you roquost us to construe , 
reads as foll ows : 

11 The coroner ln all counties of the 
fourth class shall receive for his ser
vices annually , payable out of the county 
treasury in equal ~onthly installments 
the foll owing : In counties with a popu
l ation of leas than ten thousand , the sum 
of slxty dollars ; in counties vith a 
popul ation of ten thousand and less than 
fifteen thousand, the sum of ninety dol 
lars; and in counties having a population 
of fifteen thousand and more , tho sum of 
one hundred and twenty dollars . " 



Honorable JJarold S . Hutchison 

The meaning of the above section appears to us to be clear. 
\ e construe its meaning to bo that in a fourth class county the 
coroner shall receive , as his total annual co~pensation, if that 
county has a population of less than 10 , 000 , the total sum of 
6o. oo, to be paid LJ. equal monthly installi:lents , which woul d be 

~5. 00 per month; if the county has a popul ation of 10 , 000 and 
l ess than 15 , 000 , the total annual sum of ~90 . 00 , which woul d be 
~7 . 50 per month; if the county has a population of 15 , 000 and 
more , tho total sum of 0120. 00 , which would bo ~10 . 00 per month . 

In this regard I direct your attention to an opinion (a 
copy of which is enclosed) r endered by this d~partcent on 
January 23 , 1')53 , to Honorable J • . 1. Thurcn.n, Prosecuting 
Attorney of Jefferson County . J efferson County is a third 
cl ass county, but the law (Joction 58. 110, RSUo 1949 ) fixing 
the salary of a coroner in a third class county roads exactly 
the sane as does tho law ( ~ection 58. 130 , supra , ) fixin¢ tho 
sal ar y of a coroner in a fourth class county except a s to popu
l a t ion figures . In that opinion \le folloved the sane line of 
reas oning that we have followed above , and cooc to the same 
concl usion so far as the basis of determini nG the compensation 
of the coroner is concerned. 

~e may point out t hat to follow the alternative line of 
reasoning , to wit , t hat the sums stated in Section 58 . 130, supra , 
are t o be paid monthly , ttould l oad to a total annual compensation 
for the coroner in a s~ clearly beyond the contoopl ation of the 
Legis l ature . 

COJ.fCLUSIOll 

It is the opinion of this department t~t the cor oner of a 
f ourth class county shall receive , as his total annual compensa
t ion, the sum of ¢60 . 00 , 90 . 00 , or ~120 . 00, depending upon the 
population of the ~ounty. And that this compensation is to be 
paid in equal nonthly installments , which woula cake the monthl y 
pay 5. 00 , ~7 . 50 , or ~10 . 00 , depending , as docs the total , on 
the population of the cottnty. 

The forecoing opinion, which I hereby approve , \1US prepared 
by my Assistant , .Jr. l!'LlGh P . ,/illianson. 

Yours very truly, 

JOJiU ~~ . DALTOli 
Attorney General 


